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Sec: I.[ Be it (boded by air Beadle •and Howe
of Represesstdeees of the COOTIMMWeetibOf Pella-
sybranfa,ta'olllWiaIturokbly tut, mid tt is hereby
cautof bythe authority et the same, that whenever
the Select and •COlitilna Coeur-its col the city of
Allegliesy shall deem it expedient to epee any
greet, lane, or alley therein, or to widen or ex.

tend the use, it shall be lawful for the said Cone.
ells to appoint three discreet and - disinterested
freeholders, who, or • .majority ofthem, having

beim find duly swan or affirmed, and after having
giros public notice in at least two newspaper*,

millialied in the county of Alleghenyfor at. Mast

two weeks previous/y:11d by hand-.bilis which
shall be posted on the line of the proposed street,
and in public. platy, shall Proceed to Vie. the I
premises proposed in be takes therefor, aid haw,
leg regard to both the advantages and dieadvau.
them the owners ofsaid premises maySeine likely
to sustain by the opening of nth street, lane or
alley, or the widening and extending of the same,
shall award tithe owners thereof, inch damages,

if any. which they may seem likely to [ metro by
;the taking of the mad premises, for the purposes
aforesaid; and the said viewers, or a morn of
them es:etoressid, shall assess and , apportion the
damages awarded as aforesaid;together with the
'costs and expeueset the view, and fire per cent.
additional epee the amount of dimege• awarded
to cover expenses for legal services, fairly and
equitably, :upsn'ill property is said city, which
to theca may 'rem likely to be beuefitted by the

opening of each street, lane or alley, or the widen.
its or extending of: the use; Protded,That
nothing herein contained shall be construed to
repeal the laws now in force, relative to grading,

-re-grading and paving ofstreets; Ines and alley',
in the said city of Allegheny; and relative to al-
tering and fixing the gradeitesreol. dadprovided
further, That person. holding • lease or leases of
property over and theinigh which ,inch street, lane
or alley is proposed to be Opened; widened or ex-
tended; shall have their damages amused under
the provisions of this Act. - ,

2. That the said viewers, when thoy have
- completed the ditties prisexibed by the lintSutton
of this Ata, shall, as -soon thereafter as possible,
present to the said Councils a statement sating

forth therein the names of property mineto whom
damages [havebeen_Awarded by said viewers,to-
gather with the amount awarded teach; and elite
setting forth therein the names of the' owners of
property found tobebeeinitted as aforsuld. [ and the
11310GO apportioniataid letteredto each; and they
shall 'snub to-sated 'tate:Mit an memo map or
plan (tobe prepared by the Regulator of said eity,)

[ of the street; lane, or silty proposed to he opened,
widened or Granata!,hating marked thence the lots
and iont.onments latch maysuffer damages and
which may be beeeltted by the opening, widening,
or extending ofeach street, lane or alley. And the
said Councilsshall take action upon the said stets•
mat, and may: qui& the proceedings upon paying

the minima mimeses of the view already incurred.
lint Ifthey shall approve of the said statement, they
shall muse thews* to himartibed to the Solicitor of
raid city, whose dap it 'ball be tofile the same in
the District Court of Alleghsey county, and give
pablie notice in at least two newspaper', published
in the said county, daring two weeks, and by bend.
bills, which shall be posted 012 the lineof said 'meet
and in publio plum, that the same is bled In said
Court.to which Court any party feeling himeslf or
herself aggrieved, shall ham thetight of appeal;

[ within di [weeks. from the thee of !Utak the said
statement. Addthe mid statement haringbeen an
finned by the 'said Court, 'hall be enteredat large;
upon .the records there, and the names of per.

,sees to whom damages have been awarded, and
upon whom aeportleument and gramme:afar the'
payment thereof, together withtheeons, eta., men.
tinned to the fleet Sutton of this Aet, have hesa

I

aisdibahall be properly biassed; and said spear-
elementand immanent shall be aidremain • Ilan
upon the properly sofound, tobe leavened as don-'1

until the amounts so epee/doped and ensued,
with interest, iithenne, and the costa of Court, shall
bepall or tendered to the penotie entitled to teethe,
the same.. Provided.- That the lien of sub appow ,

Unman and asseitement shaft not be divested by
any judiotal Isle, as respires so moth thereof as the

, proceeds of such sale may be inenlicient so dis.

Ishins and PIS.
[ Sac. 3. That the apportionments andassessments

made under this Act, it not paid within one , year
from and after the date of tee confirmation tbereof
by the said court, with interest and the come et
court and expenses, shall- be recoverable by writ
of sereArias in the name of the Commonwealth
for the use of the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens of
Allegheny, and it shall be the official day of tba
City Solicitor aforesaid to collect said appoition•
meat and aseesement,vrith interest sad the costs

of court and expenses se aforesaid, and the same to

pay over from time totime to the I pereaos
who may be marled thereto; red for his unites
wider this Act said bolicitor shell be allowed as

[ coropenutioe the said suer of five per cent., in-
eluded to said appoillonment and assessment an
aforesaid. And at coos as the damages and cost

as aforesaid so uremia and apportioned shall have
been paid to the peaces entitled to nceim the
same, or into court to abiders order of distribu-
tion, said. Councils may order seta street, lout or
alley to be opened, or widens!, or extended, (as
the easymay, be,) forthwith, and shall make such
orders and regulations as they may Mete the most

imitable and expedient, to have puce wren, lane or
alley thrown open to public use and occupation.
Plorided, That the sums soapportioned sad swan.

Lead, wireColt!, Interestand espouses as aforesaid,
abaft hoactually males pant over to the pumas or
panics entitled thereto, or be actually collected,
and ten days ,notice given by publication toat lean
two newirpapirs published in said cowry, that said
ISPBOOMOIte Sr datuaga have been collected and

will be paid on dentedto the persons sainted to
receive thesame, beforewith persom or varies lo

whom -said damages may ;serar been awarded shell
[ be obliged tosurrender poiviusion of theirrearm!,

Me mecca of property, or be deprived bi theirrights
and nutriastherein-

&cc 4. That the Select and Cotomon Councils
of the city of Allegheny, be and they are hereby
authorised when they deem the same seceeilry,

Ati mass -*smut to be constricted in any street,
luir, alley err common snood' ofsaid city; sod
for the paymeit of the cost and expenses of the
same, they are hereby -authorised. and empowered
to mem seeemariet upon all property in said city
ofAllegheny, weich.seay seam to them likely to

he benefited thereby, fairly and equitably, in pro.
portion to the benefit 'received. Said useument
shalt be Made bye commission of three persons,

to be appointed briar! Quells t and when said
sesames* leapproved by said Commis, -shall
be a lienapes the property upon *bite mad assess-
meat shall be ends, sad tt the same be not paid,
.within thirty days altar the said ;emote, the

anicentof said asseinment with five per eset added
thereto shall be collected by the Solicitor alms
city;'sed by hint deposited with the Treasurer of

said city, ['object to the, order of said Comae,
for which collection he shall receive tee five per
cent- added :to the mounts collected by him.
Prodded, That -the list of = each erearnient
shall tot be, divested by any judicsa irk, an re..
meets so mach thereof at the proceeds at each
sale may be insefficiestto discharge sad pay. '

Sea & That the liens created by tee Muthinc.

tinsofthis act shall be fited.iii the Protholietatra
officer of the District Court of Allegheny . county,
aid shall be proceeded upon by writs of mite
funs inthe name of the Comentsweiathof Pones
glean tor thecae of [thirMayor, Aldermen and
citiseeeef Allegheny, and the Prothonotary shall
tanthe same costs thereon as now are by law tax-

able in inetheeicer liens, and writs of mire Melee
Issued thereon. '

& That hereafter the addition for the DOS-

papayaof taxes in tie mid city ofAllegheny on
or before the first day of each:November of and
every yeas shell be five par cent instead et tea

fisc.7. The Treasurer shill issue his warrants
tar the:Collection of Wes in arreer dale theveld
City as seen alter the fint day of November of
each mid even year, as' possible, and he may di.
met his said warrants to is many of the quilified
Totem of said city as be maydeem necessary to
collect said taxes with pro:upturn &Baths said
roue to whom said warnate may be directed
mall return to the Treasurer, weekly, all , monies
collected by them, and is ell eases they shall mike
return of warraets in their heed' within _three [
menthe from date of issue. . ,

'Sta.& So mach of, the act .entitled as setrata.
Um to _Texas, Sou mid Levies, payable to the I
city of Allegheny, improved the meaty h
day ef February, Annie Domini one thousand eight
leaded lad sixty, as -may conflict withatesup-
plied by the prevision of sections 6 and 7 0,1 raw
set, is hereby irepteled.` • I, . .

ego. tr. ?bit it shall not be lawful for any per-I
ion therect; heeti OS 011ibtalti for public use with,
Mthe limits of the city ofAllegheny, weigh scales,;
for the ireighlas of cattle, hoge,sheep, hay or coal
fee.; wader a-pettilyof ten dollars for every arti=
vile weighed ;hereon, to he received as other pen.l
allies us DOW by law memorable.

Bro. 10. That so mason shall tell is aid city,
earls, bor.' than,. hey or coal, dn., unless the
mune obeli been weighed and certified to by
a weighmaiter appointed by the city of etleaMenyj'
eider m pesalty.of ten dollars for every !allele sif
Kaa; tobcreconsed inlikemanner,'

tll;teses [where incurably Insane

Orman ere kept or unfittedat the charge of the
city of Allegheny, is the Worsts -Penuyivinii
Hospital, or in sity Mbar nitration for the lessee
in Allegheny tomtit -whetlim by order el.the
Cmirt of' Quarrir Asir Deem, otherwise, thessid
Caen shell, Mien application ,of the ftinicion or
the Poor of green),order the said Isom person
to be reitionsdairthe Alrawbouse irk eity,[,ll
the expense of theMer Mid of Bald citr. I

Sm. 12: 'Authority le hereby given to the Seigel

end Comenmes:Councilsertbe City of 'Allegheny,
Laetrile/ all ihs Miami and tots insaid city ; end
to plate onEn* ionic:alba beau of omen is
such manner as ley seem. to" em the hut and
most espedient,end toasses the cost et the vane
upon the Amin of each home aid lot membered,
the said ..assessmeata to be recoverable se other
astatine nowby law recoverable.
[['[ The ethernet Is esfollows:

_

SWIMS Bell'atthoted. aThat _the;Beleet- . t.
end Common: Connelleof: the City of Alleghthy be
sad they iiiiihentiy-withorised to emu to be

haired-aid rimmed-lbw-bodies, of dmilliersone
- •

burled Ile the grail Mud situated on thegoals ,and
West.Commons afield city, and to muss the Mem

-

tofie: women and ‘estiefally--buried Inone of ttia
.

Pll4lo 9"sraislaset tarscanty of Pei*
filled. That the tamintints and Vain atonal dulg-
nalleg the grams. In said' butalground; shall be
Pl!!1,4 upon the egasnoadiall Iftrallo is 0"11
plan] l had Prwhlstiv'fotheri Than,[l4f"' irKwa"
MS to lecitteMiteal the seld'eminolle shill publish
nodes of the tams In twopapers, published In the

eityof Izittebergibieretlassithirty

11013,11111a, MAY 30, 1861.
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, .gsperrittais at **Coma. McCall",
The_stfaY ia.beonolly lilt out, and theavec. Camp., . . .

'tin of tie benschs.hoi. commenced. Itmay be
otitatterof ittirest to our gobbet' to *IOW that
than barrack.will afford:- Tag convenient and

~comfortaiffi.iittattionk. Thy. IS by 18.feet,
,

Oath *Milt ample sonostunodations for one tom.

#4lo''''!ettitis!o*sh row is a oPiOmiolioss sissot•
lbw hiritokiill have a partitionrunning throogh
the orintreithelititelength. By this Orangernent,

. 1.,. to*baitof thfranqtany.will be quartered -on the
Sighind the other on the left of the'street, lot-,

',.- tatidtetaly opposite each other. Oa chiside off
the panition, the barrack is dividedinto select
eimfartableapartments forsoldiery.' a intonate
too arequite roomyrind convenient. In fact, all
the artangentelits, thus tar ens highly creditable
to -the skill, practical:goodsenseand steeliest
finest lox .lut 'position, al Captl.-- Mania, under
whop management the work in programing.
-1- While peaking of the comforts; or the now
oisy. it is right tocorrect a mistake tnto which
acne of the nitpaper* have fallen. Camp Wit-
kfitewill not tweatareff, "Them will be one regi-
mentrataintdat Camp-Wilkins.

The ocoutiatiotafCamp Wilkini is the reason
. ; that:roindenta different name necessity. for the

.. 'asti-Ceitp; intwelhavetalled it."Cautp McClain
for thiiresism'thatnrebare &Linda gannet date
among the°Sens to knelt tame tiller the din
tinpffehed tad brave McCall --

. 1 - l,.
We were forty, indeed, to fled, este ray even-

int,thit efforts hatilbeen made,al 1.cad Y, to crab.
- lish, in.the immediate vicinity f the camp, places
-.. for -telling, liquor- to - the eoldien. Persons, we

lesizaed,.had streidyvisited the camp to rent Mel.
~i. toil for the'purpose. This I.all wrong. No man

.attnild so;forget,ins/ manhood is to desire to make
wiry by placing the temptation tomtit in the may
of Woes moldier& To avoid tit contaminating and
denoraliziag 1infleince of - liquor wan one of the
chief objects in removing the camp tothatdistance

. tram; the . city. Many of the sosdiery areyoung
mew whomi habits are net yet !armed. They are
&Mowed by inlay as anxious parent's prayers. la

. anyman mercenaryenough to follow•-tham totheir
' quietretreat with .a tamptatimi that might min
Utast ;.; Forhumanity's sake,we hope not I

A question ls frequently asked es to the time at
which aim will be ton to the camp. It has not yet

. been - decided .atwhat hone the 'reglmattel. end
dram parades will occur at Shit camp,. As loon et

; that Is settled, the Uinta for running the ears will
hesnammeed to the public.

11- Tbe Railnied Company will have abundantfacil-
itiesfor carrying all parsons comfortably'who may
wish to visit the camp ; end, as we learn, at a price
that will render a visit to the soldiers within the
reach of a11..!

DlOSlttilir Arrested. -.

Several sensation items inreference to a private
Inone-of. the. Paperylvania volunteer catapults,
havingbeen lariettsd, orgirroted while on duty as

• - -

a gaud, bear Camp Slifer, have .been extensively
published; but Unifies inthe inutile father inter

yore withtheresianes _of :the story. It ippeart
the min in eineathin, W.D.Cocured,areaa mem-
ber of company IC, Capt. William Trovillo,lind it
wufeared he might have been foully dealt with.
Circumstances transpired, however; a day or two

subseapard to his emsppearanhe, which muted
thesurptclon that he had deserted,. The
dant of CUM? Slifer, thinkingthe latter state of the
sue molt probable, telegraphed toCapt. Unwell,
of the Artustrongl Rifles, tobe on the look oat for
such a zum. Thuvigilant and gallantCaptain did

- loot oat, and is accordance with his directiou,
Sergeutr.De haves, of the Mee, picked Mr.
Coonrod up, at trimming, on Saturday last, and
brought bits Lothar- city, and bete now under guest,

in the qiirtem Of Capt. C., at Camp Wilkie'n
awaiting a requisition from Camp Slifer.

Ttis'/Uwcatilii!kr:
Ariotamporary Wishes toknow why the number-

ing -thaLouisa In, Alitem, bat been mop •-•

The 'wink hat:iltm aspendtd-by the tiontractor,
. •

MA-lifoliendry,tumuli the.proparty holden Wm;
to pay the small tom demanded for sub somber—-
twenty Unto. nombend thiamin; on redereb,
Bandulty, and a; portion of Ohio- drams, together
with thank' th.Diamond; and mom than us-half,

An jutnearly two:tura.ban iaisestopall The
' oontratrtor had to 'abandon ths-job until INNbetter
providoit le tradifot the collection of the attune&

large lot 'col metal inothars aseidresAy made, but
thu will not be pat opium, u the eontrutotcan-

' not land in 'work fornothlog. The numbering of
the haunt would bo a great adranulit• to
the Cilium, sod ars ender thatany man owatog
hour would reale to pay so snug, a tum for so

(kmetsclisty
a un,e thiNliectaa
imeertalik at 'pretreat

.byridd
Nos Rerreir. 80/

man;MO,29, 11361.
gorti 0nr01ti0....;.4. ao Ws.
Swab Onrollem-.....,°sea.
floorg}e.---! no Ws.
51obanw ..---t• no naln
Lambing- - - , no nal.
gontnelty - r. 5
T•0211.• DO Okla
ebb ...-*.......- wr

I._ ~. • icat=: ' P:
uumph.:..... so etc
Wboonen .....:. no ea.
loon '..Z,.......—. . . 15. - .

s. ineima P.
Elm Yart.
Nom Yarkolol
11•10 Javay,oo,olJ-

-I.oinaltads. (0001.)
• . mato

ta Op. Pas) P.

Dut.ot Columbia—. It

1201100100-4.11ft.0.. 1gila."ll4lsr_ asszawar basks
:00ft-440.MS 01 2)4 tost 10. _

SO
S

New-7art,2%; PbUsEsS

The Stekisa aa.. , • :
Silas *roof oueDltlibitinh companies - ea sac.

*Waled. istabtautiag int .-accepting tittle .flickla
`Drip%td •Rear Tisk,- inberibaira bass waking

eigisseuts. orta id the. same direction, but it will
• bisiord by thetolloiring Inset 'flat the I!itgadle ie

• IseautotiShlOLD4N. Y., Af.fii, 1861. ,
• T. B. o, llties,/MD.—Doan Sot: Yours of the

• 24th last: is dittyreceived.. lau *redidby Gen.
Sicklesto Wised yeaOm die otpaisillor of thi

,Bripid• liecioplete; but shoed anythinnteanspint
which *build'becessitite the saltine0f lib, cola?

- -Piay ;youio kindly. tender Gen. Sickle* will lm=
=dimity wills and inbuilt' you, when Its would

e-'harthe, peatast- pleasure Id milking' your sc.
q°!III!!111 ,scaSectrolly,

. ' • . Saigon
.....:4i4-4.0-Brig., 611a. D. Mania:

.
-

_
;Passing ConsaveatiattMosey,

Masi of.tha
Mayor's Wiest press:fey etresivi'two mmsuncd
lames Welsh and Wash. linrerk, charged with
pesdsa coyote:ridsmow, and no doobt ',econseeted
with a_pas of ocantasfelterw. Welsh, has bees
nishovlogr oonitertelttoss on the Howse/ Bash of
Lutists:4lnd notneroos partkethave beat deeelved
by thus: ofdude tsos weaiateiy weedapse
*AUL 13410k Coy coachaste of:Hr sear
Molleeeptec. IsSnotheiwis palmists= lin Etargis;
or CositerifEle, and other} in the vietnity Isms
doubtless been Tictimtwl, althoughAbe cote Ls not

- very exesstal. -Rupertwell bidpaned • two .tiollai._tosskidat btu,
ca Sa Ohio kapott fliiabßstina, and Whims..
ilea_ have bead idestited,-naybalsa, sciMeKeak.

• • and wen looked splay a INObg.

An iteptagPan,

*, Oa.Balmily week jest, A.
of Freeport, Armstrong dents
la sessoh of Mated Pesmin 0.
bed eloped sofas two months 1, 1
sappoted toha living to Bedfo'
with several other*, went to Bo

Itemiseraiiitimineftiiiiiitiarcumnaluse.
hien from bia.Enutor, Moyer Wilson, who

' bailedrttaraed froze WahGgton, and who vow
led that plaef in employ -wait Meseta. -Geo. W;
Cue, 3..11.1biwa11, ea bagasse cos:
matted with the Howe'Defame- that Abe rasult_ol
thew visit we.entirely.mottiftettty:

_
They_obtain-

ed fr om-Gan,,tataiirema.ftetetarY olMit.
.on the Coismniadmia thiaitoreiterat: this place,
for Maim:olden insuch guerillas as May he ea-.

atetmary, and Mum for Said pleura, carriages, etc.,
:should theybe deemedrequisite tor the deans of
oar city or .border. oar Homo..Guard. are
solol`;fflokilisii: : atinm,.; this entiplatea the
eitalpmasitivezeept the article of cartridge bores;
Whitt are:lritatlo.',..a• AO ..oteeptisg. oat ;mac
voluiteinh'Weirieretatelhat Gem.Cameras war-

:od the that waif .nteamtrl imOi •404
•MittORPO • . .

. .
..,

TIM • . IIa01.1X111,4h1, ,0 111111, 0041,040/;• ,
is ememadd of s.c,9I:J: rs"Owso-has received

lams
orders torip t thanoebil on 'Ftida y. ,,, ThOmow
way-moss to for' tirdfonist lens beat - .4buie,,..
sod the' aslabd, whlolt As of thebat rtesltty;-se,

'..f.aria.: -Asmops,b not pet quits -foil,. few
:am*teat *abed to11l up_the mots. se~: Ttoof

ow-,- tria ds tog SO joina -g-oid wielpinylino
-icy, as i,,it { opponordkr piewented, sal. am
wilt sontelt - own tottwasto bytsklog sdranwp
of It: .ItlnoOaptalik douse as to. state thee thaw
will benotke shone Wog nolfamed, ai tbo
obtetisl - alr eady been wooed. For father

-parbseblal lat - the-arcoory,-udra door ofthe
Custom II - wait, of-Filth aid dinttlideld Its.

-, ,

Ifstsatttee'ltiM.l4,—Tidi eiet.
stamootelleisded by Capt.L. BrCaetwell. aroso.
lasse pewber oldie glomming Bat, helda meet.

the)010 enatisoltit thlt-loyoyist
Ytombolosiols packeetabeOod7-4.,'-'- •

itmobedi.,,rbet :me.bereby masa:our Mennen
Wilke to Mast. Cel.lJobo T.,McCombs, Ito bie

kroilmOimt Mieet6Oti totebdftelttat Mocomp

4010iblioquartart statoter,millactio, slimeegt,otritatie thet,lty,itf,;,Pitobemb,isd we 111411
epeeeberitiev Ateleeert ea-always with the
molt-0W firetitea<-."--

. a,miteelselsoliiemaootee" Ti-loistliMum
TtosTflsty beat sominated. the tollootai

al ipoblebte to be voted lei at tiotOtteber Meadow
Paniel.Asommikopoeist.

jar.; Jobe :BoutApevt Delft --depemblri Wm.
412rm Mtettiet'lllolley, JobsYougr.Thantfoir,

Q c,ltaitkirt:Bosstrtittbtatit,!. B, Mint:An*

.ittoOokei Steward -hoot Boise Director,, gory

41ti8-*A 1.
- 600104

P 146

sfirPzn Munso.
in6:MlWe:a oouito WO be

at 0 delocli,In the leetetreßoom
Oben*Roca Amt. . '

.:4112s,', 4=tegr$4:ganjw
40.1r=o;V: 11:7, 1 11:14010 Lasity,
'4:llUsid= vaassik.aossa-U4da•
s W7ot filtlaliathindft= Cl*Vitid96l4 2--

:-.AliOl/o.iYe recast ipp li4mnteve
to ud sbcasseSSUSoss tawssass. P goads ,

soap)4l/aft.,,srbs had giddied 4119s.alus-sle*,
sidp Ike - -

•Dooms Or BalMY' 11
pbodai 419Ci;

:-..i:••:-.i•.4••:' ,•-:' ,'..j-,i',7'i,:•::''.. ,,•:.••: .• ,1
','•l, •:'4,-44'.ii"&..•: ,.. ,,..,?'. ,-.,•4.-;:fr--

•i
•- •

lima= =.l.kra .111.1Preisapt
tram h. .

Information of ;a highly interestingcharacter•

was received at e late hour Tneaday night, by Judge

Shanuoti, Chalrman,of the Committee of HomeDe
. -;

fence, (0 iefelenceto the concentration of a strong
bedy of ,Seceesionhoopa eta point ne !Horgan-

; ;

teem, Va. Judge Shannonat once repaired to the
rooms of the Committee,: where write a num.
her of gentlemen of the Committee of Safety were
soon assembled. • Lbane Scott, Esq. Mayor of the rough of
Morgantown, bad dikagated Col. Leroy Kramer of
that town, to proceed at once to this city as bear-
er of ea*Vat appealle 00(COOIMIWail of Safety
frir arms and allitaanitiOa With which' to defend
theirborne' from an anticipated attack. Mean.
Feed' and roller, of Uoicietmen, arrived in the;
city Tneidsy night, and theyMete that nrumor was
current in that place that ;Morgantown had been
taken by thenecesrion troops front Grafton. This 1
sews, however, lacks confirmation—although the
fact was ascertained beforeCol. Kramer left, that
a stronglhody of secesaioniaa werejwithin twenty-
'five miles of Morgantown, whenboleti that place.

Judge Shannon atonce telegraphed to Governor
Curtis, to Secretary Cameron, and to the Post- 1
Master 'of Wheeling, and; a reply was received
daring the nighthom the Governor, who informed
the Committee that the Erie Regiment, now in
Camp Wilkins, would be ordered to Morgantown
at once, under command or Col.-MlLein. Col.R.
Biddle !totems and Gen. MlCall Mere dispatched
here to .direct t prompt concentration of all the
necessary available forces ripen Morgantown and
vicinity. The committee irons Morgantown were
instructed tql parchese lorry good holies at once,
'is Campbells; battery of lying artillery has been
ordered front Ciambentburg.

1 -Tool much praise; cannot be awar:
Committee of Safety; they were in seer
the night, and communicated Hair
information to head quarters at
bad favorable replies promptly. T
chervil .of .the Committee,raoms, Cyr
regretithat we have not bill name') PA,
to Camp Wilkins with marching ord
McLean, about 4 o'clock in the mot
a good deal of parleying with the goat
'admittance, and headed to the,Colon
from the Governor.. The.Colonel, 1

;meeting the Corporai„ immediately c 1
the information to his men, when th
went dp from a thousand !brave men
pact of actual serviceknot only start
camp, but the whole vicinity. The di
of theremaining companies is great, Icannot participate in the Mimics.

Tne,Comouttee on Honie Defence
ing, bad tenders from e Hear.
ten'companies of the some Guard.,
the Union and Anderson Cavalry co 1
whomirepotted themselves as read
0110e. adder the orders of the Carnal;
Morgantown. Such patriotic sod!
alacrity on the part of what were so;
organised civilians organized for II
merely, cannot be too highly appi
honor to our brave Rome Guards. I

In view of lota interesting devoid
immediate frontier, the Committee
len. have awned.the follow' or
to Colonels Johnston, Brereion and
bindles the First ago Second Re
and the First Regiment lorantry, of,

Sir; You are hereby requested
outeClO make rrquieite preparatio
ready to march at twelve boom aotic

Ammunition has been procured.
' Comailtteeon Home Defense.

Zero. M. Timbre', Seer.
We learn that Gen. 3loareheadi who arrived

.irontWashingtos.yesternay, brough an order form
the Secretary of War. addresaed to Major Syming-
ton, authorizing the Committee of Lame Defence
to thaw ammunition from the anted., in case of
any public emergency,to furnish thir Government
arm. now in the hands of the Boas Guards. It
is to bohoped that these companies will at once
procure instable accoutrements, so that they may
be able to take care at their ...tuition, when
nectiiary. The govetnittent, we Mare, are Rea•
his to supply any bete or canridge-bezee.

LATEO.
CO ATTACK Urea 11011.1,111.0•0.

The remora in i'egord to the stack upon Mor-
gantown, as detailed above, are not confirmed,
and oar latest advice. are that that ploet is still free
fromlthe presence of rebel troop. The pro..
falaies are that the traitor. fearint an attack at

Grafton, from the Federal troop.,have moved of
hastliy, perhaps towards threat's Terry.

Under these circemetancee, thd orders which
were' issued for the marching of 11:e Rroa Regt-
meet, in connection with the Pitt. nib 11.dm, the 1
Fayette Goarda. and the Meadville Voluntee.,
have bena withdraws for the preemie, and the
patriotic soldiers comp.:meg IAO dischment have

sadlyteen' dly diaappoieted in thear !Voectatioe• of
iaeearly brash wa it the rebels. ney bad bees

ordeted to prepare three days r tans, end had
conked provisions enough to subsist them tar
two days and e lief, when they we • told todesist

,and await further orders. They y yet be order.
ed offat any moment. but it te so t , ikely that they
will be. -

Gin. hieCell had not arrived he. up to the hour
of mid:4ll4,nd it was the opinionk.f leading mem-
harlot the lame Defense Commithis that he would
notearns,. therearmed to be no need of his w-
eir. here at present. The lame may be said of
Col- Campbeit's tying a:alloy.

Ai an evideam of thmeadlnem of our Home
Gael& to Merle in tits defense of our border, 911

la. only tosay that, daring Weiheidayetterneeeir
twelve companies of infer:aryls:id three of Wally

tendered their makes to the Committee of Home;
Defense, espreariog a willingness to leave on three'
hoer" notke. This loots like Mirage&

The Wall the tarceeelostste bloat Possession
! : infGraftaa eft ettliday lies Dug.

'The Wheeling terefftgareirr, of l.ioeedsy, says;'

"Mr. Fred. Duval arid Mr. JimePti Felton, ate-
LAWS on the Baltimore ift Cala Ralf:sad, arrived in
this city yezterday mornieg. They 101 l Grafton
shortly Ohmthe measaioniatit took poesealioa of Go
town,and about the time the bridges were burned,
betimes Kennington and Farmington. When tbs.
Ration merehert in and commented taking control
of things, they- rdent Mr. Duval to mime an ea-,
gine which was is the way, and in Who; to do so It
Wu Iladlealry to gar op steam. This Danl pro.
meded hide, end sitar removingthe place re-

. 4 toquoins& got it upon the mate . k. with In head
towards Newburg, eighteen miles istant, And before
the wareashrssknew what they were'doing, hit,Waal.
Mr. Fetes end others ,scanted theca hoc bane. and
tereskirlth the speedo( a fait eassengse locionso,

live towards Newberg; where ibitY,are apposed to
to Wore put the engineto good sondidoe //Ilor We;

They then left Newberg and week to Morgantown,
from Morgantown to Uniontown 1 Pa, mid dance
to Pittatorgh, and dews the Cleveland A Pitts:
burgh Retired to this city.

The se drove thelothple out of their
,honees at Gallon, ill-01010710 alike room for the

itroops, early on Suede, mornio4 There woe the
greatest mane of terror iengiamile Women and
children were teasing in all diractains with dis-i,
beast!.bait bad asked pintos. The officer'
lweie all drone, and there woe lathing like ord.
lor discipline sows, the men. They had about
(twelve hundred menat Gtation,;atooal whom wan
la Mille company of casein ,, there wee not a
;Magle piece el amatory to be see , and the ott Cure

did not knew hoe to go about ferrifying their poll-
Gana.

' Kee we are informed, the tiaited State moon.
at Marietta marched into the that., on Wadi,
morning, and no Interreptious ale oecumned, ass
den wilt be routed before many Idays. •
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Smith, a toast/Oil,
wont to Bosooriet

d Biro. Pugh, whoInce, and who war"
d tawny. Bad*,

, • • Vista, and dad-~

tog the patina them Mesta 1, em and took them
to SOMMItt. Pearson wu a bnunan on tbecanal
between Columbiaand Fresportliand mat Mrs. Pugh
asFrasport,who eloped with h about two months
ago, and after uaraliog aroandlor sums time, sent
to hls grandfather's, in Dunataints, where they

bonbon up to tho tints of thair arrest, paastnt,l{ll
manand wife. She saysohs milniad Pagb against
ha will, that he treated bar badly, frequantly but.
lag and driving bet from thebrine, and that this
was the cause of bareloping. Tiny were taken to

Freeport on Monday.

Duo Born Potroo.—The lad body of to un-
known man, wu found Anti g down the neer,
opposite fitsubenville, on Monday morning. prom
the appearsoccaf the body,the deceased was
opposed to be about thirty y us of age—Mick
hair and moun inhe. nod oat a (111116 Mere dream
coat, white vast; jeanpast.. la one of hie ponk-
ets be bad a sbeepakin drum•lisad; inother pock-
ets, one 'mains, end loaf railroad ticket.. The
tickets warn stamped at learegaville, Indiles,
May 19, 1861. There were in found upon the
patron al the deceasad, a nil oad ticket, for fare
from Steubenville to Piano h and from Pitts.
bargb to Plailadelphis--one ticket from Philadel-
phia to New Brunswick, and one from New Brine-
sick to New York. Cause Of death unknown,
bat the supposition is, accidental drowning. r ,

.1
Tnarza.--.Bargt. Drrn, of ine Erie Regiment, on

behalf of Company ; return. special thanks to
Mr.. S. Lindsey, ma hant oft Liberty streati' for
many kind favors.. YU menibbra of the Ens Regl.
meat also desks to: Mention *Wits. D. Itnera, A.
/I.lll4riballi JouphWeeks, Mantooth andRoberts,
whosekindness will lingbe nmemberad with pall.

,
, •

Teamaw row salted at Memphis by ordiir of
Clan: Piltoai, tiebtagad to Meador.Riddle, Coltmany; Co., of title city.. Their, coal yard at Menvbia
and all tbe'cosi. la It, were alibi wised. The limp.
artjtakea, Ti thed at /60,000: Their put,'lad
no polar .to pretrial the aeisbras, and could oaly

Mks% spinet It. • ;••

Amu&thttuaat.—A g of the- Board o
Agriculture was held 'yeeterd&y, when it wao'de.
cided to hold no lair diving the present yeari'

Allred M.giotuiwas awirdiel&certificate ',tithe
Ferny 'High School'. ' t.

The niemben(preaeist rope led wheatand; Cats
eery fine. No fruit. F .

Foa CLIP licoss....Gargaa t A. Limos, or the
Tinley Cadata,'ordi leave M. city this reciting for
Camp Siott.: ;VII tabs Omani is forvardlig
packogaa datlgisof or 12i sad 13thReglialata,
if leftat Girar Hosea prioiriouto fouroNdock
Ole afliniooo. ..1. _ I

A.Prayer Melting
id munn montane.

the MeetPreebetarkst
• ..

• Cos sod gime.
nikbov4oele6titod

of PoisLaAaWisp*
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The 0. S. deneno Assembly—Dr.
Spring's neSaintiloas passed.

tillPsolaa llLimb:Wm IMO Genettea-
PEUILikONLIPIiII,May 29.

Dr. Sprier' reaolatione puled the General AZ.

sazobly .this evening 7 o'clock, by rote of 165

to63. Imrs ►zcuon
Neannartar,Mig 30,1861.

It is sported that; Prandial Lincoln ans. I. end

°Moist notification today from Gov. Catcher that
iha Federal troops must be' moored from the soil
of Virginia within twaoty.fourboars attar notios, at

h 4 peril. •
Col. McDowell's Fifth Pionsylvonls -Regiment

Sas ordered into Virile& last night, at 10 o'clock.
Picket guards haws been to-day pushed forward

touudsPakten Court House.
'Toe Eleventy.first Now York 14glasent, tan gone

to Avila Creek. • D. L. IL
From Washington

,

.WASOINGiON Cnv,l May 19.—Eight Mined rebel
soldiers, 'raptured in Virginia, are In jell. ' The 35
r•valry, made prisoners In rilatandria, RN to be •
btought to the tame Place' from the Nevy Yard, to
&Fait theadios of the militaryauthorities.

. Markoe, whose; case excites unusual Interest,
from the fact that bs bad but recently pled a
reaponsible position in the State Hap at, had a
hearing this moraine The principal wi sae wore
that Mr. Markus infhimed him that he a coup

Municatlon from Lthir Southern Coons 'loner!, o
oho of them InEciroPe, who advised h that Sag-
lend and Trance would notognin the C 'Ardency.
Mr. Masked explained, by saying that beds lat-
ter from Col. Mann containing • state rat to that
effect, mid Mr. Muhl being en old pan nal friend,
lied privately conesponded with him lc einerter of
i century past The testlmanYirill Lid before
Sen. Mansfield. The pointin thecae me to be

I 'Whether Mr.Marko*Is criminally inoo deuce
With the enemy apart from& remark of is toa wit.
hash who sought to ilium his tionvan n, that the
North were lumber to nuke war on th South, or
words to that effect I

WAIRINGTOW CITY, May 29.—1nt0 Won has
hashedWashingtool that the Secession forces have
thrown up earthworks of perhaps 300 feet squats at
MatrusenGap Jo:taboo, and commanding the track
for perhaps a mile, ender the command of General
Bonham, of South I Carolina. CoL Magruder was
there in command of a battery. It Is believed tnat
Col. Sansbaw's South Carolina nisimeat has moved
hp the road Co Centreville, In aunty, to
strengthen their position there in view of the probe.
Macy that the federal troops inlaid strike pass that
point tocutoff oominunleatlon with ilsrpeesFerry.
,7 Carl Sobershes ham deprived of the gratificatioa
of proceeding with the brigade to Fortress Monroe.
Cl, leave of &Wrenn as Moister toSpan was to-
day revoked, nod hi willat ante enter ups the &s-
-ellerse of his diplociatie duties at Madrid..

The Secretary of the Treanry, today, tele-
graphed to the Collector atCieeiaaati, in order to

laerldate the suppliesof goods to the loyal citizens
of Waters Virsiere entering at the Port of Whee •
ling „that eection being unaided from the netric-
true olths blockade.

The matemest made by the Mende of es Mover-
'eor lints that he has excepted the 411100 of Brig-
'ether G I end jQuertermaitir General of the
army. 'afford much satialsetion among all clues*.

Lord Mritoo, an hall eb gewtleman of eminence,
is in Wmhiegton, lb. gent of Lord Lyons.

The g I character or the correspondence
Isis received here, show. • better understandiag
is the European Mpitale of the floe cseditioo of
affairs se this comity,.

The first diplomatic dieter el the President will
take place on Friday neat.

Secretary Cameron was absent from the Defian-
t:mat Inday to coinqueece ofsickness.

The Preauleat has derimmised to appoint Hon.
Wm. Schema, of Ohio. Brigadier General.

Col. Aoderann Em bees wiped to the com-
mand of s Wester. Military Departmeat.

Bee. McDowell. cememedieg the sew Virginia
Mititary Departmeht, boa mi particular place to
Ma head rowers. They will be moveable ac-
cording to circamitances.
limp Q Dmrsarrtaar or Onto,

Ctirstruart, May !Sib, Ih6l.
70 U.. Uwe Moi of Waterr, Vaginial

V 1.11111.411.1: the G I Governmaet hae
long snoop endured the m•clinatious of ■ leer
!whites rebels is your midst. Armed traitors
have a yam endeavored to deter you from en-
preimag your !orally at the polls. Hemel! hot.
ed in ibis Infireene attempt to deprive von •
this exercise of sow dearest rights, they De
sock to ioaugurate a rcido of turop and thin
forte you to yield to then ethemen,.•nd asthma
to the yobs of traitmom conspiracy, dignified by
the same of Soothern Coafedercy. They are
destroyiely the propartk of the citizen* of poor
State. sad ruinitig your magnificent railways.
The General Goveremest has heretofore cerelul-
Ir abstained from seeding troops across the Ohio,
sod eves from posting theta along its hula, at.
though freneestlY urged to di so. It deter-
sited, to await.the revolt of the Russ efectios,
desirous that ed. ties- Misfit hir.alile to. bay -that
the eighths eflort had been made from this side
to istleesce the expresinne of youropisiose, al-

though the many Inanely. brought to bear upon
you by the 'obeli were well lumes. You base
sow shows soder the mostadverse circsinalsaces
that the great m las of the people ofWawa V1,.,
gists, Sr. true ABS loyal to that beneficial govern-
ment eider which we mid der fathom bees lived
so lose. As sea ai as the result of the electios
wu knows, theSalton' commenced their work of
devastation. ThUGsnicrel Govonmenteasoot etas
its tare tothe call you have made for ea tries. I
ordered troops td mom the river. They come as
your 'nebula and Iblrothert—as eriatuies only to the
armed rebels -tekid are mopes upon yea. Tour
boater, your&Mikes and your property ere safe
seder our protects's. Aft your right, shall be re-
Igtoady eotwithreedieg all that has
bees said by CM traitotuto induce lye to ballets
that oaradvent among yon will be 'weaned by M.
outmost* watW your .slaves. Understand one
thing clearly,: tot only toll we abstain from all
oath isterfarends, hot we will, on the contrary,
with as Son bind, crush any attempt at laser-
racoon on their part. Now, that we are id-your
mils, I call ands yes to fly-to arms sad saptiort
the General Go1000 Surer tee cousictlos

! _that bieds,..yea to tslllool. Proclaim to the world
that the faith asSi loyalty, to long, boasted by the

lOld Dominion, Me Mill primenied Is Weeters Vir-
ginia, mud that you remain tree to the stare sad

I stripe,. ['Slated] G B. McCaw-au,
0 Mayo Genets! Commanding.

Came, Illy 1111.0 fall moth:teat of Bt.Lost'
volanusta, ander oammand of Col. Mutineer, arrived
this al tersoos laidproceeded at onoi to Bird'a.
Point, which they will pormansatly bold. They
us tapplaal wyb Mania elder, camp ipalpap sad
prow iskai, for thirty days: :

A palmist' from' tbi Southreport' that ofall the
troop, nadir enaimand of Goa. Pillow only 5,108
aro wall armed j theyare priaelpally at tidos City
and Randolph. Arms, bowsaw, an daily arriving
for the other&

Three 32.podadars, three 21 pot:iodate, one $ lash
bowitoor and ode • Inch mortar are now beta mount-
ing mid,elll be Galahad tomorrow.

rho news that trooo haws lama seat to Virginia
from Ohio stralegtheas the belief Inskarn:7 moor
moat from heti.

Corso, busy 21.—Tbrso 32.ponaders and car-
riages suited this analog.

Theta le Go reliable laformatlon of the movemeate
of Oen. Pillow or the Coatederstamope.

Br. Lome,- May 29.—D. U. Crane's fmnitarees
tablisbatent, cra Third street, wu hinted but night.

Lou about $16,000; fumed. •
Col.„MoArdinrs' regiment of Illinois voluaticre

loft yesterday,lndsr ardor* to Preoried 10 some Pohl
Sonthword. I

Col.lair's I regiment of Slither' valuation is
nadir marehlog ordrrs,.aridis expiated to more to.
war& Virginia in • day or two.

A revolt mound le the pulmonary at .Taffenott
City, on Monday glght;orliteh runitod in the luau
of four , . . • • ,

, It IS 1101111..tbst 0012. llantey,at,teportad thin
asmorning, hthmised the fonnatios of a Union

Come (laud th mayoral of the principal cicala of this

Mull a reglnient of Ballad Slats, volun-
teers left at 4 o'clock p. sto, for Bird's Polar, on the
Ooverenceas s or City. of Louisiana.

LOUISTIL May Cm Baia State Con-
vention, et Pr Mott, Mf•Wieklifr's fritioliclawee
adopted for thi appointment of.a oommittee to eon.
alder soaloris for which the Convention woe called, -
and also Crittenden.* original, amendment propond
to the Senate of the United &atm, withinch iwouogg.
menu so willMenu to ClanButs* Jut and squat
/Iglu andoi tbe Constltatimi. Gov..Magaltin. woe
prompt and huttedtotake cut in the Conventlen
doting its sesolono. I Pall delegationsare aceredlted
Rem' Booting, mid lifisturl,,but from no other
that.,. John Caldwill applaud from, 1114141a0n
and Caviar mantleo, Tonamsee. Ilewu reedied
also advising and 000raltIng Mead.
_ Loutremta Mir29 .=..Tae ' 'Tobacco' Pair at

81,1%44 padhoou willI decided IRICCRei t 250
Mids.! were opened' foe competition, which were
soldl pricei exceeding the average of lost year.

'Pb.rile, 6.falling Moldy with 6feet 10 Inches
wide in the isnot. Weather clean mercury 60..

Loyalist*, Mey.29.—Ocorgia flanaderi arrived
. 1. 1"8 MOollq.' re!!,usi°2 for'

PUILAD May 29.—A, caesura llVli01114;
ol Pailadelphia imps le op foot. TheButtLe.
gion and time other niftiest{ audit Patior-
sogileme to;Wlght or to MOTIOW Ilintaliti.kin the
Peansylvonis It•: laoermised
destination io againstRiver'sfferry.:-.

Pintorctitua; May regimget,
Col.Owen, and -01: 'Bather*. Gormaw'riDa trul:
merit-started for -AIM ,Weit OLP- iteeeisp:bp the
Penns. fisilroad. •Theitcott-Legica rogiteeataa.

Mpeat to 'U it ll'o,ol6oe hi the tarweleg: • Iboir
supposed destitution lir Chamberlain.' It hi.tot
hems, regarding the Oillerfc, The bull mime*
are beypertiallfeqilpped:

riuucros,t, Hy., Msy3if In die Coavitittai
to-day.
Bah Dixon unit Dula* were oppolited a untoiltr
to to puipitie a gruntradon. ••ffeiari

ln anths
rtip i,Boll; DraaWilliam' ent,Budoom,i

a ietolauea mamltte toprepa
peolle Komtatilty,- and. open neolationM •Ths
marabeta ofithe Conuation www. .worn isbe filth-
Int mai 'COnetititioo .9(41,VOW Bubo; abiti

Bosl12aWA' lied
stwqywltl /alet~la~t+}ao,

OPera—tions at ilis2idouth
of ainies iliver.
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BRIDGE AT HAMPTON BURNED:

ESCAPE-OP FO6ITIVES I

ÜBE, lORCES AT NOllOll ABPOITS1011111!

SEWELL'S POINT

Troops Moving on Harper's Ferry!

Ohio Troops in Western Virginia!

Ike., ite" Ike

WAIIIIIROTOI, May 28th, 1861:-

Col. Batter and i.e. Mesers.• Ashley, of Ohio,
and. Dons, of lediaoa, arrived to-day from Fortress

Monroe, on the government transport City ofRich-
mond. .All was quiet at the Fortiess.

Five hundred troops, conveyed by the Harriet
Lane, went op Hampton Road. toward. the month
of James river, took possession of !Segment News-
Point( and there entrenched themselves. The
position is one al importance, as it commands the
mouth of the James riveroLboat six miles from
Hamptoe. ~

The transport accompanying the Harriet Lane
was firedat by' a Bewail,' Point rifled cianon,
but the range was too great to be effective.

The steamer Yankee arrived ' to-day, harming
three prizes. At least one of the yawls I. loaded
with tobacco.

Pawnees* from Alexandria to-night state that
nothing of especial importance occurred there to-
day. The outposts, however, were being matead.
ad farther into Virginia.
, Frederick liseker's Ltinala Regiment will, it is
thought, be accepted by the Government.

The probability is that the brigade of CarlBehan,
Minister to Spain, who U now hare, will be sent to

Fortress Monroe.
The Pint German Rifle and Ninth Regiments, of

New York, arrived to-day. Their app.:imams elic-
ited general eneominnis of praise.

Alien A.Berton, of Ky., hes been appointed
Minister resided to Grenada, in place of Oen.
Jones, of lowa.

Information has been received bore that over
2000 Ohio troops, from tamp Dennieon, yesterday
took penalise= of the North Western Virginian
Railroad from Parkersburg to Grafton,' distance of
eighty miles int g, mid proceeded in the let.
ter direction. A large timber also crossed the
Ohio ibree miles below Wheelie', for the same
destination. This is indicative of events at flat-
per,* Ferry.

Mannino-ran May 29.—The loilowiag was re.
esived this moroing from a corrospondant al the
Anociated Pres., at Fume.. Monroe::

Fortross Monroe, Monday evening. May 210..
fr--if 2,600 nien,eranrutngtheiVermont andof o.A romamen, .crag

9th Maisrachusetm Regiment, and Steitben Gouda,
of New York, with a few regulars, and lour piecea
of artillery. formed to.day au entrenched comp
near the-mouth of lames river, and shoot ten
miles trom this post across llampton Roads. The
Sunbelt Guards did cot land at the Point, in con-
sequence of the high wind preventing.

The rebel battery Ilred lourabets at the Emplris
City and Qtalter City, when a hiewall's Puhot.
Though at the diathome of over three miles, the shot
fell bat little short, thdloating that the guns of the
rebel battery area the heaviest calibre.

The Point of Newport-news, like Point,
is in plain eight from the ramparts n 1Fortress
Mourne. The roadmead is there about three miles
wide. Mae object of the entrenched camp is to
command Sand Island, which is shoot midway be-
tween sod completely guards the entrance to

James river. .

Gen. Butler wig fearful that. the rebels would
take possession of the lolled. Newport-news also
commode to a great extent the peninsula between
James and York ricers.

A large fore* le to be assembled there, and sit im-
portanta movement ie likely to meat opposition.
Onlya few Venetia were seen .t the Paint.

There was great activity at Sarreli's Point.
liampton is hearty deserted. Tho long bridge was
blunted on Sattodey.

About 100 fugitives rams in this morning. They
ewe provided with rations and set to work, their
service. being greatly needed. They ntnnuent that
they wove to be sent South or to be put to work on
the rebel batteries. -

The lama. Bygeia Hotel te beiog converted i
• hospital. ,'

The weather i. rintenealy hot, but the troops are
in aseellenthealtleand apints.

Oa haturday night, Professor Grant'. calculi*
Beat was used, sed iliuminetca the most distant
reaches of Hamptee Roads.

Barnstorm, Mop 29:—The steamer Georgians,
from Yonne. Monroe, arrived sad bongs the lel-.
hones dispatch, dated tut eveniog : A email
nuttier from Norfolk, cadet a ffig of truce, just
landed over a beadred refugees on board the

Cumberland. They are _mostly the wives and
children of taboret' inthe Navy Yard. The most in-
telligent of them state that there are Imm 7000 to
9000 men at Norfolkasd Portsmouth.

Gen. Beaune rd had not arrived there.
The Leonia's" and Georgia troops were the best

accoutred and disciplined.
Better.was worth 60 mints and hams 26 cents

par pooled. and other provisions high in proportion.
&sty-aura Union Totes wets cast at Ports-

mouth, and over Meaty at Norfolk. A tooling of
minor and gloom paraded the community.

Savendbatteries here bum erected between Per.
Maas Monroe and Norfolk, and that upon Cressy
Island, midway between and commanding the ap-
proach to Norfolk and Portsmouth, has eralrrasuras
for 140 gone

The encamp:motet Newport.News hue than far
been undisturbed.' The Shrub= Riflemen landed
GMmotels{ and moot into enciturapniant. • 1

No immediate attack on Somali's Point op Nor-
folk need IN expected. Gan. Butler le not the man 1
torisk valuable liras for point" of so little ands&
importseas.

Th. Quaker City Is again cruising off the Cotter,. I
The 234 Pennsylvania Regiment, coder Coleus"!

Due, so long "tattooed at Perryville,arrived here
this moraine and marched to the Northers Central
Railroad Depot, where they took tbe cars. Their
destination I. understood to be Gettysburg, and
from thanes to Hagerstown, which seem. to indi..
eats that thisregiment will participate is • move-
ment against Rupees Ferry.
--Ciperpgrry, Mop 29.—0 s Sunday eight, Col.
Kelly, is command of the letregiment of • volun-
teers, *tattooed at Wheeling, received marching
orders and leftWheeling at 7 o'clock, Wednesday
Morning, minis, toward. Grillo*. After thew
departure, the 16th Ohio regiment, One Moaned
strong, stationed at Billair, odder Command of
Col. Iran., crooned the Ohio, kid followed Col.
Kelly's command. The 14th Ohio regiment, Col.
Steadman, crossed the Ohio at Marietta' about the
same time, cad occupied Parkersburg at midnight.
On Monday the rebels evacuated Grafton ingreat
baste. Col. Belly is probably in yomession of
Grafton this morning. Before mono( the Ohio,
Maio General McClelland Muted a proclamation
to teUnion men of Wasters Virginia, settingforth
that aat is troop" came as frieeds—their homes, fam-
ilies ad property were safe under their proteetion;
that no Interference would be made withtheir
slaver, beton the cottony, any attempt at insur-
rection wield be unshed with an ime hand.

The General,* proelaniatioa to his Willem says 1
Youare ordered toarose the frontier and enter the
soil ofVirginia. Your mission is to restore peace
"id confidence; toprotect the tuslesty of the law,
and rescue oar brethren from the graep of
armed traitor.. I' place under the safeguard of
your honor the potions and property of Virginiate.
I know yes will respect their feelampi and all their
rights • and praline the strieteettluicloline. Re-membereach one of ybu holds in his temples the
honor of Ohio and ofthe Union. Ifyou are called
opon.to ;overcome an armed oppinsitton; I know

,_your emirate is equal to the task. - Remember that
your only Mee are armed Mite». end showMorey
even to them: when ,in your , power. lot many of
them ate unguided.; When under. your protec-
tion, loyal men in Western-Virginia will be
seabled to orianisejnid emu so they -can protein
themselvel; - yen can then return to your homes
with 'the proud satiifaction of having protected
a gallant people horn demructinn.

CIXCLIIIIATI. May 29.—Richard- Harrison.the
Unites eaudidate, wee elected to Coattail from
the 7th JAI° district, tofill Tom C vacancy.

CITY NEWS.
Pesszerrevioas.,--The Iron City Gesrde ac-

knowledge thereceipt of a large boo of Ace varie-
gated soap from Mr. WEIN Clendenting, grocer,
of Used street. Also; towels and needle books
for each mangier of the company, preseated by
Wm ft. If. Armstrong and Mies Lena White, Of
Allegheny. The latter are very 'unfair'erticles,
a d highly appreciated by therecipients. •

SWORD PIIMITATATION.—Lieut. James Shannan,
o the IronCity °wade, was yesterday presented,
a Coup Wilkins,witha beautiful vestal Altai sword,
sash and belt, byJohn Watt, Seq., of the fire of,
Watt & Wflnon, wholesale grocers, Libekty meet.
The presentation "'peach wan wade &y: Jobe M.
Kirkpatrick, Esq., la the presence of UM Pm:To—-ny, which bad been - drama up in. lin&by Capt.
Carnality. The speech eru.uoryeloquent; and bap•
pill responded why by. raelpient. 1.:, ~, ~ , . ._._

-- A.llitinsowit Pacsur....4.ieut. Geoidi Place
til filik WI CH/ Guards, use jutereay• presented
with t west conswident.tollet,liaspuck, madeor
iiit'ishillkia,ftuit spatuosete, so'' that ,It cali-;lin
folded up liryammoult compass, and carried very
cogibleutly:'..thoeeli ' not •welghlog gioi two
peossievlt eidi thitsisw soap, Mishits, cotabi,-.towels,.
midi' materiel, needles, grad; 'utak pilll4but-
tons, and.la tag eventhing sesegaty Get 414 'use
and sunhat ol . sicalleer Mien, on gigue ditty.
The ilesip le .estitnly-ostgisal. Usereleeta dreg

tcredit sportbe still sad.Usg I -the iihnois, Mhos
A. H. ertostsosp, anit Mgi1 White, Pr Alio;
'beep-, Ills ieganded as tei cale:at opesitnen,
and.W eittquillsefor items/as' se compacting.
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;BY LAST EVENING'S 'MAIL
Iminsfrros, 27?-4- sawexpedition aim ;

ed owe thintonied neer this morning. I; con-1
sided of three steamers filled with troops.' The,
destisation'of this Circe is kept secret, bat it is he

Heeled 'Utile object of„tbe expedition is the cap.:,
tersof the,battely iireeted• by the rebels at thlmow h of !kepi& creeh. the rebel battery at theLieu. De Nyse says the re • e • teem
creek emulate of fone-32 pounders, and that the
George Page lay also:grade it, cur fire 32s
ponadene He up they haveprobably .300nr 400
men these. '

A leading will deabtlem be made at thelWbit
House, and the regiment will march thence to tb

creek, where they will attack -the battery th
rebels are known to have erected there.

The 71st New Yorkregtment went on board tb
Philadelphia and the James Grey, and steamsiii
downed the eastern breach eta rapid rate.

The Philadelphia is a large sized river boat, *DO
carries two thirty-two poundera. The Jamet Greg
a a small boat, and earthman) gent. Relieve Iht
three days were taken along. -

The stiminer Baltimore. carrying one 32 roan
der, and a beery built ice boat, carryiog four 24
poooders, will. together with the Philadelphia, aq
tack the battery from theriver.

The Pocahontas, Capt. Dove, had steam up'j
and has followed the Baltimore by this time, li

The Baltimore, under commend of Lisa. Di
Ryes, will take slows about 200 mu of the Dmi
metmilitia, who were waitingat the yardrelian t!left:- She arrived at the yard dile morning wi '
her crew of twenty men.

Capt. Belgian went on the Philadelphia.)
The embarkation presented a most beautiful and

impostor sight, withinspiring martial mule, and
their colors tlyiag. The men all seamed wild with
excitement and will doubtless do their work' manl
fully. •

Advises jest received from Manassas Cep irtatis
that the rebate have throwet...np extensive Ili-
tranchmeota at that point, and that they hey* heels
segued inthis work for several weeks put. This
National Intelligencer to-day has an editorial,*
lisle, exprenang surprise that the government .did
not take premien el that point beforetherebels
had time to prepare their defame.

The NewHampshire' Regiment has just aired,,;

passing up Pennsylvania avenue to the Preeidentle
home. It will encamp on the 'pot formerly ocl-
copied by the Nell. York Zightit. -- • . 1 1

Gov. Gorda,of Penneylvania, has written a let-
ter to Col. M cDowell of the Fifth Regiment Of
Peanglirania Volunteers, escalpatieg himselffroth
all responsibility for the wretched condition df
that regiment, and declaring that the neglect Of
the contractors is disgraceful.

WASIIIIO7.OI, Tuesday, M.ll7lB:—Ths troop( earl
were under arm,all night—not from any apprehrol.
don of Immediate attack, bat from thorough pre.
caution.

The citizens dealers they have authority'for knott-
ing that Gen. BeauregarJ to eauat hand. Odr
officers are, of coons silent open this matter, bit
the preparations for defense are certainly mpg*
hag with an extreme celerity'. Entreachmtnte
now going up upon all the emnutuding points:

It is not permitted todescribe our easel post-
bone, but it may' be stated that every cireimetude
combine. to give them strength. No sunrise le
poesible. If there is a contest here, it will be; [
well-prepared:one on both sides. •

Col. Wilcox'. proclamation wu net up by Fedi-,
en from the-Michigan Regiment, the regular-corn.
positors at the newspaper officennot being no tuna.
They propose to Watteau honest Union paper, endkr.
the beading of TheAlexandria Beedinti,late Rebel
organ

Western Virginals.
That Western Vtrginia was calling on tbe Goy-

a/lament for that deliverance which the; race*
movement upon Grafton has commenced, add
which will be iinmediatelyand effectively followid
op ram other points, the following letteri wtittiin
on Friday, May the 24th, from Fetterman, rill btu

There; iI received your favor on the 22d last. .There s
still mach excitement here. Six hundred stare
State troops arrived here tonley, and 6411 cadre
coming. We have 'now 1,000 in Fettermil. If I
had a cannon in my yard, I could blow them td—-
w bete they belong. Those who came io-dby
brought several wagon loads of gnu. ',We 'are
anxiously looking for help from Ohioto drive them
ntr. There ore 21,000 Carted Stales troops at Co.
lambus, Ohio, waiting to more. I hope !bey Will
come 11004*

The little county of Taylor gave 700,msjorit•
against suasion.. The vote' in Grallouwas 451
against secumon to I for it.

One of the traitors standing guard, last night.
shot • good [felon man dead, as be was &Warp to

go to town. It is an awful state of affairs here—-
fathera agalciat sons, brothersagainst brothers.. I
thank God Ihave norelativesamong the trailers. We,
hare a Uoion force enough in our awn sectiod to

sweep them from the fare of the earth, butwe have
no authority to act under. ILI, had United Stites
°Sion to lead... would give them thunder! It fa
thought the Government will take posamaton of this
railroad.. .

P. B.—Graft. May -;-25.43tate troops hive
msrohsd to this ;loos from Feta:man, sod taken
possession of lb. ambito, shops sad eosins bonitos.
All work is stopped. _

The feeling swan tohe usinteig groun4in West-
ern Virginia, that the trueposition for theUnionMen
to take to. that the Statil Governmentis kitaim4id,
Lod that they must form a Provisional Ocrvarnusent
of their own. They hope to mat theirGl:m=4at
Richmond by the 4th, or at furthest, tint 4041 of
July.

We subjoin the following from, the Wheelinehtv
tdlignicer on the vote inde Panhandle

The rote of the four counties of our glorious lit
tie Panhandle garnet the internam ordinanieof
rncernion amounts to the ice:edible sags of II ti
thousand right hundred mid tweraly.eighl. Take
from this vote the pitiful Mitchel secestkin ballot
that were cast...mounting to four hundred raml,
thirty-one. and we have a clean majority of si.r,
thoueand three hundred and ninety-seven:

Are there any four counties in the world;thh
can come nearer reieg a sae nimone vote tot imp;
thing than that 1 The conspirators have. been
emote hip and thigh—from Dan to Beerstinbill
There Is eeareely a vacant place left ,;among.nt
where they can blue their diminished heads. Never
was a vote CO seeping. '
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Proposals: for a LORA of-$3,000,000
to the Commonwealih of Pennsyl- •
rants. . . ,
In parsaance of the fart section of an Act

of the General Assembly,.entitled "an Act to
create a loan and provide for arming the
Stale," approved May 15th, A. D. 1881, and
the sixth section of the Act entitled '.'en Act
to provide fdr the payment of the members,
officers and Contingent expenses of the Extra
Session of the Legislature," approyed May
18th, A.D. 1861, and by the authority of the
same,,

NOTIOE ishereby given thatproposals will
, be received at the office ofthe.Becretary oldie

L Commonwealth, until three o'clock P.ltt.'nf
Wednesday, the fifth day of Junenext, fir the
loaning to the Commonwealth .the aunt of
THERE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, for the
parpoees setforth in the before namedAnte
of AelemblY. The -said loan tobear an .
threat of Six pr cent per anniim, payable
semi-anririally l'hlla&lphia, -and the loan.
to be redeemable in ten peers from date; end
for thepapnent 'of the intestrenand liquidation .
ofthe principal thereat,a spacial tax of
hallolio the dollar has been directed tobe:
levied on all the:property in the Ceniiinerix -
wealth taxable for Star;parixosee".. Ttiercar
tificates of loan shallnot be - staged tetti;,ia-
tido tor ani purpose' whatever; and ell 'battik
oars of the denominaticin of onehundred •

hire or leas shall have couponsattached;ilune.
of a laeicer dominationwilt be broodeither

ias nsenption .fteroupenbonds, at the option;
of the bidder. ' - -

•••

The proposals wrist-state explicitly - Ole -

amount proposed to betakenrandthe ratetO
bs Theltatri—lsPnMi thel,ght to aai
opt the whole or any part titi the tundrattlX-
fered tohi tidunitudesetherstdpelatee;
otherwise: 'No conditional rowels will)*
Onsidered.

Span the ikociptaniii Oran"FoiKiiiilatrelik
ten.pereent:oftheanunintroustbepaiddower, -

'the balance -by ths,biddir; ht.
llillty and.sixty dit'Awhen Certificateitehall '-

. 1811/4raihet Same, boring interest from the?
tgno or Out tiyment... •

Theinputs must be directed-oder sail
to the Secretary%tithe Cottistiotimidth,radars-.
ed'ePropoluilsfor Loan,"-

The baitwilt be °pettedat .3 tido*
iatancion,or dayabore nantedineatirelt.:nitee ofthe governor. BleteTreeetner entrAta-ditoetTentiraltine such other per tierep:rioo9*--to be.42-rellent. hearaftgrt
nation of the same • the Governor womb-tfie kart to ttutbigheinbidder or bidders.

13,yorder of llieOnvermrELISIdFEB.
. •

inotateeill67-
: Thetime . of receipt:lcprepped,- antitug bids for thiltififa loan ttheTeiky
to the 13th o,ll2Velock:

By order of the Gorman
MUM! Of. 160MICIIITUNT CV

twlor• perumehtbeg Me—
Tu"gireurana.gran glitirrelt amou...l"

at'iirrairemr**"I°l- sampaftrasitaticeeporAt
It*.eito4mtaniesio.i.."oilieaft— do. Ira ktiongstlipi 410,sob toylike the

j mum440 'rig •
- 011,"i(r
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